Morphological analysis of pancreatic endocrine cells in newborn animals delivered by experimental diabetic rats.
Rats with mildly impaired glucose tolerance (MIGT) were prepared by the administration of streptozotocin and subsequent islet-isotransplantation. Of pups born to these rats, 65% exhibited macrosomia that weighed over 6.8 g (average weight of control pups was 5.96 g). The morphological changes in the endocrine pancreas in pups born of MIGT and normal control rats were studied using immunohistochemical methods and quantitative morphological analysis. In macrosomic pups, the percentages of pancreatic tissue devoted to islet areas and B cell areas were significantly higher than in control pups. The percentage of pancreas devoted to A cell areas was also higher in macrosomic than normal pups, while the ratio of A/B cell areas was in normal range. In non-macrosomic pups born to MIGT rats, the percentages of pancreas devoted to islet tissues, B cell, and A cell areas were each lower than these in macrosomic pups. Moreover, increase in the proportions of islet and B cell areas in the pancreatic tissue in pups born of MIGT mothers was linearly correlated with increase in birthright. There were no significant differences in D cell area as a proportion of pancreas among macrosomic, non-macrosomic and control pups. These findings suggest that insulin secreted from B cells play important roles in the control of fetal growth.